Background A number of surgical techniques for colorectal anastomosis have been described for laparoscopic left-sided colectomies. Due to the complexity of these procedures, open preparation of the proximal bowel for circular stapler anastomosis through a Pfannenstiel incision has become the gold standard. We report a new laparoscopic technique for totally intracorporeal colorectal circular anastomosis (TLCCA) using a circular stapler. Methods Preliminary experience using TLCCA in three patients scheduled for laparoscopic left colectomies (two) and sigmoidectomy (one). Results Side-to-end colorectal anastomosis through TLCCA was feasible in all patients scheduled for preliminary experience. Median time from anvil insertion into abdominal cavity to anastomosis was 14 (11-17) minutes. No postoperative complications were recorded. Conclusion Side-to-end anastomosis can be easily and safely performed using conventional circular stapler through TLCCA. TLCCA is performed using four laparoscopic ports without additional skin incision (except trocars incision) and allows the retrieval of surgical pieces through a specimen bag.
Abstract
Background A number of surgical techniques for colorectal anastomosis have been described for laparoscopic left-sided colectomies. Due to the complexity of these procedures, open preparation of the proximal bowel for circular stapler anastomosis through a Pfannenstiel incision has become the gold standard. We report a new laparoscopic technique for totally intracorporeal colorectal circular anastomosis (TLCCA) using a circular stapler. Methods Preliminary experience using TLCCA in three patients scheduled for laparoscopic left colectomies (two) and sigmoidectomy (one).
Results Side-to-end colorectal anastomosis through TLCCA was feasible in all patients scheduled for preliminary experience. Median time from anvil insertion into abdominal cavity to anastomosis was 14 (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) minutes. No postoperative complications were recorded. Conclusion Side-to-end anastomosis can be easily and safely performed using conventional circular stapler through TLCCA. TLCCA is performed using four laparoscopic ports without additional skin incision (except trocars incision) and allows the retrieval of surgical pieces through a specimen bag.
Keywords Colectomy Á Colorectal anastomosis Á Coloanal anastomosis Á Circular stapler Á Laparoscopy Á Side-to-end anastomosis Á Pfannenstiel Á Specimen bag Laparoscopic resections of left-sided colon or rectum have gained increasing importance according to patients recovery and cost advantages [1] [2] [3] . Some of the advantages of laparoscopic colorectal surgery over open surgery such as surgical trauma, cosmesis, lower pain, and faster recovery are related to abdominal wall incision [3] [4] [5] . While a number of surgical techniques for colorectal or coloanal anastomosis have been described in laparoscopic colectomies, open preparation of the proximal bowel for circular stapler anastomosis, through a Pfannenstiel or left-lowerquadrant incision, has become the gold standard [6, 7] . This technique, which requires an additional skin incision, is favored over others methods described, including transanal bowel exposition for anastomosis preparation, which requires more-extensive colon mobilization, less favorable side-to-side linear colorectal anastomosis, difficult and time-consuming suture, others methods needing large trocars ports, and intracorporeal large opening of colon and rectum [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
We report a new technique for totally laparoscopic colorectal circular anastomosis (TLCCA) using a conventional circular stapler. Colorectal as well as coloanal anastomoses are performed through the same technique. Anastomoses are performed side to end, without additional skin incision (except trocars incision) and allow retrieval of surgical pieces through a specimen bag.
Methods
Preliminary experience with totally intracorporeal circular colorectal anastomosis in patients scheduled for laparoscopic left colectomy (two cases) or sigmoidectomy (one case) is presented. None of the patient had preoperative mechanical bowel preparation. Three patients (median age 63 years) were operated using this anastomosis technique.
Surgical technique
The colectomy was performed using the standard surgical procedure. After having determined and mobilized the segment of colon to be resected, the distal section (rectum) was performed using endoscopic linear stapler. The proximal bowel segment was tested laparoscopically for length and mobility to ensure the placement of a secure anastomosis in terms of position and low tension. The future line of proximal bowel section was chosen and the colon mesentery dissected to reach the bowel wall (Fig. 1A) . A transverse antimesenteric opening of the colon was then carried out on the segment to be resected. Additionally, a small longitudinal 2-3 mm opening on the anti-mesenteric teniae was effected a few centimeters proximal to the future bowel section (Fig. 1A) . This opening will be the site of the future proximal side of the anastomosis. For this bowel opening we used the Harmonic ACE TM dissector (Ethicon endo-surgery GmbH, Germany, Norderstedt) [16] . The anvil of the circular stapler was then introduced into the abdominal cavity (not shown in the figure) through a 10-mm trocar incision, usually through the right iliac fossa, after having temporally removed the trocar to allow anvil passage through the abdominal wall opening. The skin incision needed to be slightly extended to 2 cm to allow the passage of the anvil. The anvil was then recovered with a laparoscopic clamp and passed through the colon opening as shown in Fig. 1B . The connecting extremity of the anvil is exteriorized through the puncture opening on the teniae, for eventual completion of the side-to-end anastomosis, and secured using the laparoscopic anvil clamp (Fig. 1B) . Prolene 2/0 purse-string stitches were performed around the anvil opening to secure anvil placement in the bowel wall (Fig. 1C) . The specimen opening, which served to allow entry of the anvil into the bowel, can be closed with stitches (not shown in the figure). After the anvil was placed and secured, the colon was transected using an endoscopic linear stapler (Fig. 1D) . The colon section was performed between the anvil and the opening used for its introduction, which enabled the removal of the area of bowel opening used for anastomosis preparation (Fig. 1D) . After proximal section of the resected bowel segment the surgical piece was placed in a laparoscopy specimen retrieval bag (Fig. 1E) . The specimen could easily be recovered at the end of the operation by pulling the mouth of the bag through the right iliac fossa trocar incision, opening the bag, and extracting the specimen through the bag to protect the wound (not shown in the figure). Once the specimen was placed in the bag, the anastomosis was completed after having inserted the stapler transanally (Fig. 1F) . This results in a side-to-end colorectal anastomosis as shown in Fig. 1F . The same technique can be used for side-to-end coloanal anastomosis.
Results
TLCCA was feasible in all patients scheduled for preliminary experience (Fig. 2) . Median time from insertion of the anvil into the abdominal cavity to completion of the anastomosis was 14 (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) minutes. Four laparoscopic ports were used in two cases and five in one (Fig. 3) . No preoperative complications were recorded and no intraperitoneal stool spoilage was encountered. No postoperative complications were recorded and median hospital stay was seven days.
Discussion
We describe a new surgical technique for totally laparoscopic circular colorectal anastomosis (TLCCA) using a circular stapler for side-to-end anastomosis. This easy surgical technique offers advantages in terms of cosmetic result, operative time, infectious and carcinological security for specimen retrieval, and even instrumentation cost compared to conventional practice through Pfannenstiel or left-lower-quadrant incision for colorectal anastomosis.
Side-to-end colorectal anastomosis is becoming increasingly common due to its functional advantages and safety [17] [18] [19] . The present technique of laparoscopic intracorporeal anastomosis necessitates intra-abdominal bowel opening. However, it has been shown that intracorporeal bowel opening for anastomosis completion does not increase infectious surgical risk in bariatric surgery [20] and colorectal surgery during right-sided resection [21, 22] . This technique is easily feasible in nonprepared bowel, which could reduce the risk of peritoneal contamination due to the presence of contaminated liquid stool [23, 24] .
Totally laparoscopic circular colorectal anastomosis (TLCCA) according to the present technique is quick and easy to perform for a colorectal surgeon experienced in laparoscopy. Using this surgical technique avoids the need for a Pfannenstiel incision, which is known to be associated with a 0.5-2% incisional hernia incidence [25] . Moreover, nerve entrapment, encountered in 3.7% of Pfannenstiel incisions, could account for disabling postoperative pain [26] . While no additional skin incision except the trocar ports are needed for TLCCA, there is a nonnegligible gain of cosmesis as more sigmoidectomies for diverticular disease are performed in younger patients due to disease epidemiology [27] . The only modification in terms of skin incision is a slight enlargement of the right iliac fossa port opening such as a small McBurney incision, which has the advantage of having a low incisional hernia prevalence of 0.1% [28] .
TLCCA does not require more-extensive bowel dissection as is required for complete anastomosis as the bowel does not have to be extracted extracorporeally. This is an advantage compared to techniques where the bowel is exposed transanally [9, 13] or even through Pfannenstiel or left-lower-quadrant incision, especially in obese patients [29] .
When an additional Pfannenstiel or left-lower-quadrant skin incision is used for stapler anvil placement, the bowel specimen is recovered through these opening. Plastic wound protectors are used to prevent wound contamination and infection during bowel exposition. However it has been shown that wound protectors are not efficient for this purpose during laparoscopic colectomies [30] . Moreover, wound protectors only protect the abdominal wall from tumor cells seeding, but doe not offer any protection against cells seeding in the abdominal cavity when the colon is extracted through a small incision for proximal bowel preparation. The use of a laparoscopic retrieval bag for the extraction of the resected specimen has been shown to decrease the incidence of wound infection at the extraction incision and lower the risk of seeding of tumor cells into the abdominal cavity and wound metastasis during specimen manipulation [31] [32] [33] . For TLCCA a specimen retrieval bag is used for these reasons and allows easy handling of the resected bowel segment for extraction through the right iliac port incision.
Laparoscopic sigmoidectomy has been shown to be cost-effective compared to the open approach, but this is mainly related to faster recovery as operative cost would Fig. 1 A Colon exposition showing the segment to be resected (grayish distal segment) distal to the bowel section line (1) . The transverse bowel opening (2) for anvil insertion is placed distal to the bowel section. The anvil opening on teniae is placed proximal to section line (3) . B The anvil is inserted into the bowel lumen through the transverse opening. The connecting end of the anvil is exposed through the teniae incision and held with an endoscopic anvil clamp. C Pruse-string stitching is done around the teniae incision to secure anvil placement and proximal anastomotic doughnuts. The closing stitch can be placed on the transverse bowel opening to decrease the risk of contamination during manipulation at this time (not shown here). D Colon is then transected using an endoscopic surgical linear stapler distal to the anvil placement and proximal to the anvil introduction incision. E The colectomy specimen is placed in a specimen bag to be recovered from the abdominal cavity). Completion of the side-to-end colorectal anastomosis with the circular stapler passed transanally favor open resection [4, 16] . The use of a stapler could, at least partly, account for the operative cost of laparoscopic resection. In this regards TLCCA as described herein does not increase operative cost as only an endoscopic linear stapler and a circular stapler are used, without the need for a purse string or conventional linear stapler.
Conclusions
Totally laparoscopic circular colorectal anastomosis (TLCCA) a using circular stapler is easy, safe, and feasible using the described technique. Among the advantages of this technique cosmetic result is important, although reduced operative time, security of specimen retrieval, and operative cost also have to be considered. 
